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Indian Affairs 
School Files 

(RG 10, Volume 6264) 

Clandeboye Agency - Fort Alexander 

Residential School - Roman Catho- 
lic - General. Administration. 1900 

- 1935 

File 579-2, part 1 Clandeboye Agency - Fort Alexander 
Residential School - Roman Catholic 
- Quarterly Returns. 1941 — 1950 

File 579-4, part 1 Clandeboye Agency — Fort Alexander 

Residential School ~ Roman Catholic 
- Requisitions for Supplies. 1938 - 

1953 

File 579-5, part 3 Clandeboye Agency - Fort Alexander 
Residential School - Building Main-- 
tenance - Supplies - Accounts. 1921 

~ 1924 

File 579-5, part 4 Clandeboye Agency - Fort Alexander 

Residential School -— Building Main- 
tenance ~ Accounts. 1923 - 1926 
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Anglian, Missions. 

DIOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE. 

DISTRICT. 

Norbert Courchéne Michel Fontaine 

Charbonneau Nakatewassi 

Donkan 

AT children 

In consequence of all these facts and motives,I take the 

liberty,Hon.and Dear Sir,to ask that a Boarding-School be esta- 

blished at Fort Alexander and that an allowance of $72 per child 

be granted for fifteen children. 

I remain,Hon.and Dear Sir, 

Yours very truly. 

fm tbe hae, 
Ca Popvos face . 

476 
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Arplian, Missions. Aga 
‘> ‘ 

4 lef %\ 

DIOCESE OF ST. BONIFACEIS | @3u \ ; 
’ ie a 

aS AS ; 

DISTRICT. ? 

archbishop’s Palace, March 3lgt. 1900. 

ono OLe 
APR1G 1000 

To the Hog. Cliffoyd Sifton, 
erinteyfant General of Indian Affairs.\| % 

Nonourable and Dear sir, 

Our catholic Indians and Half-pnreeds of Fort 

ee me to call your benevolent and serious attention to 

tho taotat 

lo. They have now 41 children below twelve (12), 

that they would send now or later on to a local Boarding School, 

20. Only fifteen children attend the actual Day- 

School and the results of this school have proved to be almost nuf& 

evheiaiy satisfactory 

30. The reason why so few cl¥idren attend the Day- 

School are the following: (a) Long distance. Some are five miles 

away from the school. (b) The difficulty of crossing the River Win- 

nipeg. (c) Me G4 vied ocean 

40. The parents are quite willing to send their ol- 

der children to the Industrial School of St.RBoniface, and, in fact, 

there are some now boarding in this school; but they would like to 

retain near them the younger ones. 

50. They were the first ones to petition for a Boar- 

ding School and they started overAatyears ago. 

60. At a meeting of the interested parties held the 

of February ult. resolutions were passed re the future Boar- 

school and a new petition bearing 26 names has been sent to the 

Davie Laird at Winnipeg. The petétioners were the following: 

Baptiste Guimont 1 Elzéar Canada 2 
Baptiste Morisseau Leuison RBruyére 
Touison Guimond Chatles Fontaine 

3 
1 

Augustin Fontaine 1 Pierre Guimond 

Lotis Courchéne 2 Jo Morissean - 
~ Oonurohene eee - aia 

w: 
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Wis Grace, 

OTTAWA ,@&eh) April ,1900 

Your (race, 

I have the honor to acknowledge the re=- 

eoipt of Your Grace*s letter of the Slst ultimo 

applying on behalf of tie Indians and half-breeds 

of Port Alexanaer for ie establishment of a board@- 

ing school on that reserve with a per eapita grant 

of 872 for each of fifteen onckeeren pila, 

  

Secretary 

Tho Arehbishep of St Boniface, 

St Boniface, 

Van, 
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/ 
@ifice of the a) 1) 3. 

Indian Commissioner 

for Manitoba and the Morthwest Territories, 

In your ri t fo 

3 a gta Hinn peep, 15th August 1905. 

and date of this letter and 

addooo 
pe ie 

Hon. David Lair, 279877 
Pndian Commissioners, 

Winnipeg, Moan. 

Ssir,- 

The Principal of the Fort Alexander Boarding 

School has asked to be allowed to remove from the Reserve 

to a point adjacent to the new school the building which 

was formerly used as a day school, with a view to utilizing 

it for a work shop in connection with the Boarding School, 

Under the arrangement with the Oblate community the site 

of the Fort Alexander Boarding School is to be conveyed 

to the Crown. That being so, I see no objection to the 

request being complied with on condition that the building 

is placed on a portion of the property to be conveyed, for 

4t will remain our property and will be of advantage in 

the educational work of the School. We have no use for 

it, and if left unused it will go quickly to ruin. 

Your obedient servant, 

The Secretary, 

Department of Indian Affairs, 

/ 

t 

Ottawa, 

mt add | 
fi 1 

eee eh. MoT. of 1 ae, 
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OTTAWA, 2let August,1905 

Sir, 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 

of tho 15th instant reporting that the Principal of 

the Bort Alexander hoarding school has asked to be 

allowed to remove the huilding which was formerly 

used as a day school to the site occupied by the new 

boarding school buildings,so that it may be wtilized 

@8 a workshop; and in reply I beg to say that the De- 

partment will consent to this being done,provided it 

is put to no expense in ¢onnection with this removal 

and that the building will be placed where it will re 

main Departmental property. 

I have the honor to be,Sir 

Your obedient servant, 

TD MoLeay 

Secretary 

Hon.David Laira, 

Inéian Commissioner, 

Winnipeg ,Man: 
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Gause of Commons 

AM iowa 

Would you kindly take this matter up with the Supetintendent~ 

General of Indian Affairs and see what can bé done in the matter. 

I have the honor to remain. 

Yours very truly, 
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AG 

od a 

Gause of Commons 

Olea 
290395 

Prank Pedley, %sq., 

Deputy Sup-Gen, Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, 

Dear Mr, pedley: 

I have just received a letter from Rev. PatherVales of Fort 

Alexander Manitoba, Irf\ it he mentions that the amount authoized for 

forty five children does not give everybody satisfaction, He says 

that he has Seam obliged to refuse childrea& peing admitted and 

there is great discontent among the parents, because he is unable 

to take the Children in kts school. He informs me that they are 

Two-Thousand Dollars in debt now and there are three persons who 

receive no salary. Prom our experience of the Boarding and 

Industrial Schools we know that an allowance of Seventy-¥ive Dollars 

for the Government Schools is very low, 

Wow if we could as the Father suggested give them the 

privilege of taking in sixty children they might be atle then to 

make ends meet. The Staff would be just the same for sixty as for 

forty five 
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197173/1 

Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, May 1, 1906. 

The Deputy Superintendent General:= 

With reference to the application made by 

Mr. Jackson, M.Pe, for an additional grant to the Fort 

Alexander Boarding School, I beg to s:y that this matter 

was dealt with on Nos 6 of this file. 

Mr. Inspector Semmens recommended increasing 

the number provided for from 45 to 55 and used the same 

arguments in favour of the increase that are made by 

Mr. Jackson. In my memorandum on Mr. Semmens's report 

I stated that I did not think that the Department should 

at this early date, the school only being opened on June 

1, last, yrovide for any increased grant, and that the 

Commissioner was of the same opinion. 

On the margin of my memorandum you wrote the 

word, "No", and the Commissioner was, on the 13th of 

March, last, advised that the Department was not in 

favour of increasing the grant to this school at the 

present timee 

Therej is no money provided to meet an increased 

number of pupi and I think they should be held to the 

arrangement +> the Oblat Fathers when the exchange 

of the St 6 Industrial School was entered into 

affother yeare 

b b+ AG Gheorr— 
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fixe. 

Ottawa. », May 15, 1906+ 

Dear Mr. Jaoksong™ 

In reply to your letter of the 10th 

ulte opplying on behalf of the Principal of the Fort 

Alexander Boarding Schood for authority to increase 

the number «ff yupils at that institution from forty- 

five to fifty-five, I rogrot to say that the Department 

cannet at present see its way to meet your wishes in 

this matteze 

This sohcol han been opened less than a year 

and under the arrangement with the Oblat Fathers fort = 

fave pupils was the limit agreed uron. Thore is no pro 

vision in the estinates te meet the cost of an inoreased 

number of pupils, nd the Department considers that it 

should continue under the present arrangement for at 

least another years 

Yours very truly, 

FRANK PEDLEY 

Deputy Supt. General 
S. Je Jackson, Paqey MoPe, 

of Indion Affairae 
Neus of Commons, 

Ottawae 
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* 305570 
Ty 22nd, 1907, 

Will you pleage note for the Supplementary 

fetimates an. inorease in the pupilage at the Fort 

Alexander School from 45 to 60 pupils, 

& 

DBD. 8S. G@. I. Ae 
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420564 
Port Alexander, Man. 

January 29th 1908. 

sir, 

I wish to ask the Department to grant me 4 sum 

sufficient to enable me to pay for the nocersary 

outbuildings that I have beon compelled to erect at 

the Port Alexander Boarding School. I wes obliged to 

build a store house 43 x 20. This building Was very \ 

nocensary~« Under th@ building I built a basement, 

full sise, where we keop our vogetaubles for winter. 

On the first floor is stored othor materiel. Our 

carpenter shop is in the sume building. This 

building cost S€00.0c. ‘This is a low price, but the 

meterial from tho oBd building wes used in the 

construction. 

I built @ stable 66 x 22 ft. It is necersary, 

pleced us our school is, so far fron civilised sonditions 

for us to keep horses, cows and chickens. In this 

budlding is kept the stock. The ccst of erecting 

it wae $1000.00, there being used 20,000 feet of 

lumber. 

I have built a cesspool &e., also iron casing on 

steps of fire escape, and alterations that cost 

about $120.0¢ in the laundry and changing sise of 

school rooms. 

I have had built a barn 44 x 26 costing $600.00 

The building is used to store grain, hay and other 

fodder. 

I have also built a pdggery ©6 x 22 costing $500.00 
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520564 

We vse part of this buildin, to keep our vehicles 

and implements in, and a portion is left épen for 

stoek te run under in stormy weather while cut. 

The total cost of these buildings 2s valued by 

Inspector Semmens is at the least $8640.co. As my 

deficit is enormous I an sompelled to ask the Department 

te roliove me ef a portion of my liabilities which have 

all been incurred in erecting these necessary buildings 

Anyone who has had experience in oponing of a new 

institution and orecting all the buildings and plucing 

everything in working order can appreciate the 

4iffieulty I have had, end how impossible it is fax 

me to make an estimate bf first cost. The cost of 

traneportction of material has been a heavy item 

of expense. Waiting at times for meterial and 

ekilled labor under heavy expense of wages lying idle 

contributes to increased cost and cannot be placed 

in an estimate. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

VA b> 
hls 

Principal. 

Deputy Superintendant 66neral of Indian Affair-, 

OTTAWA, Ont. 
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or” on ‘ 320564 
@ifice of the 

Inspector of indian Agencies, 

LAKE WINNIPEG AND KENORA INSPECTORATE, 

Stonewall, Man.,.... Yeb..1_.8t._ 1808 

Dear Mr Jackson,- 

Sir Father Velie hae a balance against the Boarding 

, 

School at Fort Alexander of $5506.29 

Against thie he has ecoustrueted buildings which have 

not been authorized but which were necessary to the effec 

tive working of the School ae fcllows.- 

01a School Repaired and enlarged 600,00 

Yew Bern and Cow Shed 66 x 22 1000.00 

New Piggery and Implement Shed 600.00 

New Barn for Hay end Straw 600.00 

2800.00 

If in any way the Father could be remunerated for all this as 

it stands on School Property it would be appreciated. 

The Bank is preesing him and he is at hie wits end. 

Respectfully Youre 

at § 
ynepector of Indien Agencies 

®:J: Jackson Esq M.i. 

Ottawa 
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Oe ad 320 564 

House of Commons 

Pts __ Ped. 4.,1908, 

Prank Pedley,#sq,', 

D. Se Ge Ie As 

Ottawa. 

Dear Mr. Pedley:- 

I enclose you a letter and statement from the Rev. 

John Semmens, Inepector of Indian Agencies, Stonewall, 

He also enclosed me a letter from Rey. Prather Vales, Prin 

cipal Port Alexander Indian Boarding School. , It. is my desire to see 
a S some assistance granted to Father Vales + He is a very fine man . 

has @ good sehool, and is a personal friend of mine and anything 
you can do fwr him would be considered a personal favor tp myself. 
Father Pottyes of Winnipeg wae here the other day and called 
on me and I expect he wii11 likely call on me in a few deys and 
when he does I will take him over to see you, 

Yours very truly, 
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gi 
Dear Mr. Jackson ; < 

I have yours of the 4th, inclosing a 

letter from Inspector Semmens, also one from Key. Yather 

Valles, asking for assistance for the Yort Alexander board<- 

ing school. 

In reply I beg to say that a number of 

@pplications have come in through the Rev. Father Poitras, 

of Winnipeg, including this school, and they are at present 

all under consideration here. 

Yours very truly, 

Mean plid, 
BS. J. Jackson, Heqe, Me Pe, 

House of Comsons, 

Ottawa. 
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oe TCawea, 20 F flowy, 1908. 

; to% ne. 331 240 “a 
Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs:~ a pie. 

Dear Sir:- € 

Re extra buildings for the Indian Boarding Sehool at Yap 

Fort Alexander, Manitoba~ : 
bert ham haan ninco 

I beg to call your attention to the fact that Rev, Father 

Vales, Principal, has been in the necessity of constructing extra 

puildings for his school at a cost of $2,500.00 It is the valuation 

put on by Mr. Semmens, Inspector of Indian Agencies. 

fherefore I ask that a sum of $2,500.00 be put in the 

estimates to cover that expenditure. 

T might add that this school had a deficit of $3,506, 29 

at the beginning of 1907, as certified by Mr. Semmens. This is due 

to the extra cost of freight, materials and labour in that district. 

Therefore I hereby make application to have the capitation 

raised from $72*to $100for this school, as well as for all the 

others. 

It is a fact admitted by all, Inspectors, Agents, even by 

the Sommissioner himself, that the work of the schools cannot be 

properly carried on with the scanty capitation now granted, 

Hoping that my requests will be granted, 

I remain, 

Your obedient servant, 

Jf pee re PRU eh 

- D.tee (Ro Car cokgy 

i Oe HO Lead 
belie TB irl clirgea fr. ae as f xe Lat Ax< | 

js 3 a Prar~gjin€ 
fl? adhed b6x #2- 

2° w@ Kone wealile alalte. 

3° a Nein. a-~. Arey 66X22 

4 aSarn HEX 26_ 
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“= Ottawa, February ai9t., 1908, 

\, ; 

| ae 

I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 

80th of January asking for cartain financial aesistance to the Boarding 

School at Fort Alexander. As you are aware this school was erectad, to- 

gether with the echools at Fort Frances and Sandy Bay,-in lieu of the St. 

Boniface Industrial Seheol, and the tranefer of the property was regul- 

ated by Order-in-Gouncil of February 8th 1904. If the Department had 

naintained the 8t. Boniface Industrial Sehool no increaned capital ex- 

penditure would have taken place; and it would seen advisable to keep 

the Boarding Schools upon the soale at which they were taken over. 

The buildings for which assistance is requested were built 

before the fact of their necessity was represented to the Department 

and no authority wae given fer the expenditure. {hie ie not the usual 

course and in the absences of any fimde specially voted for these addit- 

ione it is difficult to see how they could be allowed, 

As stated in another communication, the Departwent has under 

oonsideration the question of per capita grants payable to achoole of 

thie clase, and the claime of the Fort Alexander Sehool will not be lost 

sight ef. 

Youre very truly, 

Supt. en of Indian Affairs. 
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Rev. Bir,- ; 
, 

I have te acknowledge the receipt of your 

Letter of the 34th hes, and in seply I beg to say that 

no deoteton has been ekrived at in the natter of making 

a general inorease ip the amount of the per oapita 

@ paid te Indian \bearding schools. 

1 

} 

‘ 

Your obedient Servants 

wen 

Sooretary- 
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Ottawa, Meroh Ifth., 10TI. 

Right Reverend Sir,- 

I have the honour to enoloee herewith Three 

Agreements, in duplicate, between Your Lordship and Mie Majesty the 

King, represented by the Superintendent General of Indian Affaire, for 
the future maintenance and nanagement of the Fort Alexander, Fort 

Frances ani Sandy Bay Boarding Schoola, and I have to request that 

you Will be good enough to sign these documents in the presence of 4 

eubseribing witness and affix your official Seal, returning sane to 

the Department at your earliest convenience, as these Agreomente will 

go into effect om the Ist. of April next. 

Om the return of these docunents the signature of the Deputy 

Superintendent General will be affixed and a copy of cach Will then bw 

sent you. Gortaim alterationa and improvenents will be required to 

wring the buildings at these three schools up to the etendard. the 

Department will take etepe to have these buildings inspected and the 

necessary inprovemente mado. In the meantime, yrovided theee Agres- 

mente are oumpleted, the inoreased srant will ve paid to these three 

schools at the rate of $100.00 per capita fron April Tat. next. 

Your obedient servant, : 

ait 
* 

‘ 

yO ad Aget. Deyuty and feorstary. 
Moet Rev. Lb. ?. Langevin, OoME., D.D., 

Avohbishep of ot, Boni face, 

St. Bontface, Man. 
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Lr, 
‘« Qttewa, March SIet., I0Tr. 

Right Reverend 3ir,- 

In reply to Your Lordship'a letter of the 

T4th. inetant, I have the henour to enclose herewith duplicate 

Agreements relating to the future maintenance and nanarenent of the 

Yort Alexander, Fort Frances and Sandy Bay Boarding Schools, duly 

executed by the Deputy Superintenient General. 

Your obedient servant, 

Tea a 
Yost Reve Le Pe Langevin, OolleZey DeDey 

Avohbishop of St. Boniface, 

ST. BONIPAGR, Man. 
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M Porte tony 

1q7t7° 

The Roman Catholie Ineian Boarding School, 
(AAs + Fort Aloxandef “i941 P4, 1912. 

346549 
The Hon. Frank Oliver, 

Ottawa. 

Sir, 

I hasten to send you by your agent at Selkirk my 

eturns farthe last quarter. I wish to precede them with 

a,note of explanations. I agree with Inspector MeKenna, 

whe found my way of acting in regard to the Department in- 
ecorreet in marking on my pay-list as present children 

whom I ought to have set down as absent. Being unable 
to accept new admissions constrains me to act in that 

manner. Has there been neglect on my part, or on the part 
of Dr.Steept I do not wish to oieelepnone:; only I can 
Say that on the oceasion of his last visit in Prebruary , last, 
for want of forms of admission as I am still lacking them 
to-day), more than twenty certificates of health wera to be 
sent me from Winnipeg in a fortnight; now for more than two 
months I have been waiting for them. Im order to obviate 
such a regrettable inconvenience, copeotally 292, = sghool , 
I a did the Department to authorize me wy ask) in. some See ~~ VAR Anm elegy het oat ge he pe Pe for the Ses the doctor. — ‘ie 

BP the hope that this word of explanation will 
be agreeable to the Departmert, and that it will be kind 
enough to accede to my request, 

I have,&e., 

Ph. Vales,0.M.Ty, 
Principal 
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197273/2 

Ottawa, May 4, 1921. 

Rev. Sir, 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 

of the 24th ultimo in reference to an examination of pupils 

at the Fort Alexander Boarding school, 

In reply I bea to say that the Dopartment regrets 

that there was any delay in having these children examined 

and entered on the roll of the school. Already tw lots 

of reports have been sent you éy mail and it seems strange 

to the Department that they did not reach you as there never 

have been any complaints in the past in reference to the 

delivery of mail to the school, A further supply is now 

being sent you under separate cover by registered mail and 

aS So0n a8 You receive them you will be good onough to see 

that they aro filled in and signed with asa little delay as 

possible. In future it wuld be well for you, should auch 

Your obedicent servant, 

oe | 

Asst. Deputy and Secretary, 

Rev, Ph, Vales, 0.M.1., 
Principal 

Fort Alegandor Boarding school, 
Fort Alexander, Man, 
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\ovbera, Sept. Tath., TOIT. 

Rev. Sir,- 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 

8th. inatant advising the Department of certain changes in the 

managenent of four of the Indian Boarding Schoole conducted under 

the auspices of the Roman Oathoiio Church, and in reply I beg to say 

Your obedient servant, 

Asat. Deputy and Secretary. 

Rev. Chas, Cahill, O.M.t., 
Supt. tndien iMesions, 

| — @ Reverend Oblate Fathers, 
WINNIPEG, Man. 

i 
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| Dd Department of Indian Affairs 
a 

Ottawa, _ 
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1971 P38 — 

LES REVERENDS PERES OBLATS 

Dear Sir: 

T have to bring to your notice a cotple of changes in our 

Indian Boarding Schools. 

First- Rev. Father Brasesard,Principal of Ft.Alexander School 

has been withdrawn from that Mission and is being replaced by Rev. 

Father Bousquet, heretofore Principal of Sandy Bay School. 

Second- Rev. Vather Chagnon, who has been assistant at Sandy 

Bay School for some years, is appointed to succeed Rev. Father Bous- 

quet there. 

Trusting these changes will meet the favor of the Department. 

Yours very sincerely, 

thar. Catell 0--f 
Provincial. 

The Juniorate 0.M.I. 

J. De MeLean Seq. St. BONIFACE. Man. 

Asst. Deputy & Secretary 

Dept. of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 

N. B. Our Headquarters have been transferreé from Winnipeg 

to St. Boniface ,as above indicated. 
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Ottawa, Gepecember 23, 1913. 

Revy Sir,- 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of yur letter 

of the 18th instant, and in reply I beg to say that the De- 

partment approves of the transfer of Rev, Pather Bousquet 

frou Sandy Bay to the dort Alexander Boarding school and 

80 of the appointment of Rev, Father Chagnon to the 

Your obedient servant, 

” O porenamt 

Asst. Deputy and secretary, 

f , : 

Rev. ches, Geni22;' 0,¢.3., 
at. aes, Geakst). ou , 
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Office of 
Chief Medical inspector 

Winmnipes, Jane 20, x 

Bancan’&, Scott, 
Deputy wae : of Indian Affairg, 

Ottawa, “sy ‘ 
\ 

Dear Mr. Scott,- % 518764 

x x : x ae 

- > [ have just returned from Fort Alexander, 
where I Spent a weck, im response to a letter from the 

priest at the School, and one from the Dispenser, re- 

questing that I go out, as there was a recurrence of 

the Influenza. There were about twenty-five cases 

when I arrived there, a good many of them were conval- 

;\ esoing, but there ware severa] very severe cases in 
\ VCH acute ‘& . ere had been forty-five deaths 

Since the bt o Started, om that reserve. There 

/ Were no deatis while I was there, and all appeared to 

{ be getting better when I left, and no new cases had 

? developed, #@ I think perhap@ they have Seen the last 
) of it theres. 

I find that a great meny of the deaths 
have been amohg the feeble and tuberoular cases, and 

perhaps in a certain sense, it is a kind act of Pro- 

vidence, that they should be cleaned up. 

’ 

Your obedient servant, 

O.1 Grain. 
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10-7 ~1 

406 McINTYRE BLOCK. 

WINNIPEG. maN.october 6th 1920. 

of Indian Affairs, 543333 
Ontario. 

re Indian school at Fort Alexander,Man.. 

Sergius Bruyere,f£sq. has requested that I write to you in 
reference to the above named school. 

He states that he represents a large number of the Indians 
in the reserve at Fort Alexander and who send their children to the 
government school. Their complaint is that there is very little or 
no bock teaching at the above school. The priest or teacher compels 
the children to work all day in hie garden,digging potatoes and in 
the threshing. 

They also complain that there is no discipline outside of 
the school and that the children swear and use very bad language at 
persons who pass by the school. 

fheir principal complaint appears to be with the teacher 
in charge of the school as they think that he is in-competent and 
is not a fit and proper person to he in charge of children. 

Would it be possible for you to lock into their complaint 
and let me know if they have any grounds for making same. 

My client appeared to be sincere and did not seem to be 
acting from an ulterior motive. 

J would be pleased to hear from you upon completion of your 
ins; ection. 

Youre respectfully, 

ice Lore 
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Ottawa, October 13, 1920. 

The Department is in receipt of a communication 

rom Mr. John L. Ross, Barrister and Solicitor, 408 MoIntyre 

Blook, Winnipeg, Man., regarding complaints made by Sergius 

Bruyere as to the teaching and discipline at the school on 

the Fort Alexander Reserve. A copy of this letter is enolosed 

herewith for your information, It is not olesr whether he 

tefers to the Fort Alexander Boarding School, or the reserve 

day school. 

I shall be pleased if you will forward at an early 

date a report as to the matters complained of, and it would 

be advidavle if you would oall upon Mr. Ross regarding the 

matter. 

Your obedient servant, 

J. D. MoLean 
Asset. Deputy and Secretary. 

J. R. ffeq., 
Inspector of Indian Agencies, 

595 Broadway st., 
Winnipeg, Man. 
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rs Ottawa, October 13, 1920. 

I am directed to acknowledge thevreceipt of your 

Sir ,- 

letter of the 6th instant regarding the complaints made by 

Sergius Bruyere in connection with the management of the 

sohool on the Fort Alexander Reserve. 

In reply I beg to say that the Department hae re- 

ferred this matter to its Inspector, Mr. J. R. Bunn, Wisnipeg, 

ami hae asked him to furnish a full report. Mr. Bunn has 

also been requested to see you regarding the matter. 

Your obedient wrvant, 

4 

J. D. MeLean 
Asst. Deputy and Seoretarg. 

Ge» 
dater and Solicitor, 
408 MoIntyre Blook, 

Winnipeg, Man. 
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P . a 

& QOTRE 1920 

543914 
CANADA 

Lake Winnipeg Inspectorate 
Inspectgr’s Office 

j 

Winnipeg. at October, 1920. 

@ Assistant Lo gh | & Secretary 
Department of Indian Affaire, 

Ottawa » Ont.- 

Sir,- 

I have to acknowledge your letter #125-1-1 dated the 13th instant,also enclosure therewith,the same be. 
ing a copy of a letter written by John L.Roas, Barrist. 
er and Sloécitor,408 MoIntyre Block, Winnipeg,Man for one Serghue bruyere,an Indian, #226 of Fort Alexander Band. 

I have called on Mr.Rogs at his office here and I_have talked over this magter with him,and I have ex. 
plained to him that I had been requested to look fully into this matter as soon as possible. I also explained to him that I had,at the request of the Principal,on one occasion assembled the older boys before the whole school and the staff,and I did this to tell them that I had been informed that they were accused of being in habit of swearing,I asked the boys if they could claim +t that they had learned this habit in school,and they ac. 
Imowledged that they had not,which statement I said must be true,as I was sure that they were taught correct con- duct by everybidy who was there to teach them. I also 
told Mr.Ross that the parents interfered about leave,so that I had to ask the principal to reduce the leave to not momthan one week end per mohth at home. I glso ex. 
Plained that I had seen the pupils at black-board exer. cises,and I was favorably impressed with their proficien. ey in this work,in spelling,writing and arithmetic, 

I shall look furbher into this matter when I visit / this school,I told Mr.Ross this. 

Mr. Ress in turn told me that he took the action he aid,so that he might be able to show this man that his 
complaint 
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(2) 

was receiving attention,and that he would be able to tell 

this man,if he called again that the Inepector had been in 

to see him,and that the matter would be fully looked into. 

This man Sergius Bruyere is rather a bréght man , dat 

his energy is directed along the complainin line,I have 

met him,and I Jave told him it would be petter if he would 

he} the school by helpi the staff to maintain good disci- 

ine.He is inclined to be a busybody with wrong ideale as 

o the functione of the school. ie man's claim that he is 

representing a number of the Indians,is,in my opinion, rather 

an exaggerated one. 

I told this man on a previous eccasion that any of 

his claims on behalf of his own children,would have to be 

according to regulations and the reports of the Shool Auth- 

orities and the records of the School,and was not in any 

manner a sentimental matter,that these rewards went to all 

good pupils without any favors. 

I have@fthe honor to be, 
yopr obedient servant, 

Wa ee ee 
Inspector of Indian Agencies. 
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Indian Boarding School. 

Fort Alexander, Man, 

April 2nd.i92i. 

Mr. J.D.MoLean, Assistant Deputy 

& Secretary of Ind.Affairs. 

Ottawa, 

Dear Sir, 

The Indian School of Fort Alexander,being si 

tuate in the district ef the Lake Winnipeg,is althgether deprived 

reads in the good season, and it can be reached only by boat,via V 

toria Beach, 

During the past years, we have been using an 

old gazoline boat,graciously placed at the disposal of the school 

our Congregation; but presently that boat is out of order, Besides 

being tnsafe, on account of its shape,-it would cost too much for 

~pairs, So now we are facing the necessity of having a new boat, o 

of undérgoing large expenses with many unpleasént and costly del 

because there is boat service of any kind on the lake, The way by 

land, via Lac du Bonnet, cannot be considered on account of the dis: 

ance, - 60 miles,- and the absence of roads, 

i have beem making inquiries as to the best 

and cheapest way to have a serviceable boat,and 1 submit to your aq| 

pproval the following: 

Te. The buying of a three cylinders,i2 H.P. gasoline eng 

( Canadian Fiarbanks-Morse make.) cost $ 600.00. 

20. The building,by experienced men,of a boat suitable for | 

navigation on the rough waters of Lake Winnipeg... Coat of materiel 

workmanship, eé€,,,,$ 300.00 

I think, Dear Gir, that there will be no o 
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jection in granting this request. the Port Alexander ucho | 
belongs to the Department, and, no doubt, this matter of * transpor| 
etion® is a matter of prime necessity for our Sehool; threfore ,1 
feel confident of hewing your kind Support. 

Trusting that 1 will receive an early and fall 
erable answer, 1 remain, dear Sir, 

Youre very respectfully. 
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INDIAN AGENT’S OFFICE 

» A. enn POA B 9. MOBS. cocci : 

akon an P april bth 9 22 

- ‘ 650718 

  

7O DATE OF THIS Lerten     
Sir ,— 

Enclosed please find a communication from the Rev. 

P Bousquet, 0.M.1,.,Principal of the Fort Alexander Boarding 

Seh003,in which he requests assistance to build a gasoline 

launch for the benefit of the sehool. 

The Principal ealled on Mr.Inspector J.R.Bunn in 

regard to hie demand,but being absent he has appealed to 

me to forward and recommend his request to the Department, 

I beg to say that being acquainted with the ne - 

cessity and difficulty of the transportation to the Fort 

Alexander Boarding School and the utility og a gasoline 

boat in connection with thie institution, that I concur with 

the statement made by the Reverend Father and would strongly 

recommend that his request be granted, 

Your obedient servant 

The Secretary VON eas 

A | a) 
Department Of Indian Affairs Indian Agent 

Ottawa, Ont. 
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Ottawa, April 9, 1921. 

Sir,- 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 

eof the 4th instant enclosing a commmication from the Princi- 

pal of the Fort Alexander Boarding School, in which he re 

qpeste , Saeeeeee to build a gueoline launch for the use of 

80 ° 

In reply I beg to say that the Department is unable 

to comply with thie request at the present time, as it has no 

funda from which to pay a grant for the purpose. 

If an advance on the per capita grant, re-payment 

to be spread over the current fiscal year, would be of any 

assistance, the Dovastgons 5 11, ma request for the same, 

2,800.00 make an advance up to » it being understood that 

thie advance will be r from the per oapita earnings for 

the fisoal year ending” 3let, 1 ° 

Your obedient servant, 

J. D, MoLean 

Asst. Deputy and Secretary. 

Latulippe, Eseq., 
ndian nt , 

Selkirk, Man. 
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Indian Bearding Scheol. 

Fert Alexander, Man. 

April 28th.1921. 

File No:P+l5-a 

Mre J.D.McLean, Assistant Deputy 

& Secwetary ef Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, 

Dear Sir, 

I am in receipt of a cepy of your letter 

forwarded te H.O.Latulippe,Indian Agent in Selkirk,«Man,- 

Ne. 125-l-1-,dated from @ttawa,9/4/21.- in which you state 

that yeu are unable te comply with our wish ef helping us 

te build a gazeline boat for eur Indian Scheol of Fert Alex 

-ander,because the Department has ne funds at the present 

time,from which to pay a grant fer the purpese; and in your 

kindness yeu effer te advance $ 1000.00 on the capita grant 

ef the current fiscal year. 

Allew me, dear Sir, te state that your 

offer is indeed highly appreciated; but here I desire to beg 

ef your kindness,not a mere lean enly, but an entire gift te 

our Scheel,which belongs te the Gevernment,and we are sure 

that you will net refuse our request as it is ef an utmest 

necessity.NWe are not enveying the many such favers ether 

schools are receiving,nevertheless we are convinced that if yew 

have favers to cenfer, yeu will ne doubt bestew them first 

en the Indian Department Scheols. 

If the Department is unable te grant our : 
request this year, kindly,dear Sir, let us be informed that 

we will be repaid,next year, fer the expenses of the cens- 
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Trusting te heae frem you soon , and thanking yeu 

you in aitietpation, 1 am, dear Sir, 

Yours respectfully. 

pa asi oe ee oe 
Principal. 
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UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA 

pile FP - 16. 

552933 ottawa, may 9, 1921. 

« de De McLean, 

cretary, Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawae 

fidear Sirs- 

Please find enclosed letter (FP 15-a) from Rev. Fr 

Bousquet, re gazoline boate 

I take the liberty of asking the Department to reconsi- 

der decision in the matter. A letter from the Department in 

answer to Rev. Fr Bousquet'’s request said that it was impossible, 

at the present time, to comply with this request as there were 

no funds available. An advance on the per capita grant of $1000.00 

was suggested with the understanding that said advance would be 

repaid next year. 

* As Rev. Fr Bousquet says, his request was not for a loan, 

but for a free grant. Two years ago, the Department paid for a 

wharf. Why not be logical and supply the school,(which is a g0Vv~- 

ernment ownbuilding) with a boat which is an absolute necessity 

for transportation of freight, etc. 

Rev. Fr Bousquet, considering that the main reason for 

refusing his request was & lack of funds, is making & proposal to 

borrow sufficient money for this expense with the understanding 

that the Department will repay same when funds for a grant to that 

effegt will be passed. 

In a previous letter to the Department, Rev. Fr Bousquet 

has given all necessary a@etails and I hope that his demand will 

meet with serious consideration and will be successfully dealt with. 

Yours very truly, 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

CANADA Ottawa, May 20, 1921 

In april last, the Principal of the Fort Alexander Boarding School Tequested that the D vide him with a grant te help him bui used in the transportation of states 

Bonnet ,which, on account of the di roads, cannot be considered in tr 

They have been using a motor boat which was Supplied by the church authorities since the school was starte ed, but this boat is now unsafe and useless for the purpose, 
He requests that a grant of $900.00 be allow- 

ed to enable him to Purchase a three 12 H, P, gasoline in the buildi 
or navigation on 
8 the cost of and that of material and labour in build- 

ing the boat at $300.00, The Indian agent strongly endorses this request, 

ent was informed that the Department was unable to comply with the principal's request as it has no funds for the Purpose but, that an advance on the per cap=- ita grant of $1,000.00 would be made, repayment to be spread over the current fiscal year, 

Rev, -Father Guy forwards another communication 
from the Principal in which he states that the advance on grant would not be Satisfactory and that he considers as this school is the Property of the Government, the motor boat should be Supplied, The PPincipal also states that if funds cannot be Supplied for the Purpose from this year's estimates, and he can receive a guarantee that he will be reimbursed from next 
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next year's appropriation ,he will be able to borrow the money 
required and proceed with the lading of the boat. 

This request,¥ather Guy and, the principal, 
which is endorsed by the agent, is submitt for your favoure 
able consideration, 
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June i, i921. 

Referring to your letter of the 9th ultime, 

with veference to the purdhase of a gasoline launch for 

the use of the Tort Alexander boarding school, t would 

state that, upon further consideration, I have decided 

to aseume obligation for an expenditure of $1,000.00 

towards the’ cost of building the boat, and equipping it 

with a satisfactory engine. 

The necessary inetructions regarding the pur- 

y) chase of the material and the engine will be sent direct 

(i an to our Indian Agent, Mr. Latulippe, at Selkirk. 

jh dows 
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OTTAWA, July 6th, 1921. 

Reverend Sir, = 

I beg to inform you that the estimates for 

the ourrent fiscal year provide a grant for 76 pupils 

from the let of April, last, at the Fort Alexander Board- 

ing School, You have, no doubt, been informed of thie 

inorease in pupilage through Rev, Father Guy. 

It would be advisable for you to arrange 

during the holidays for the recruiting of a euf ficient 

number of Roman Catholic Indian children to bring the 

enrolment up to the number of grant earning pupils 

provided for. 

Applications and certificates of health for 

any new pupils should be forwarded in the usual manner 

through the office of the looc»1 Indian agent. 

Your obedient servant, 

e } A. ¥, MacKenzie, 

Sh Acting Asst. Deputy & Secretary. 

Rev. P. Bousquet, 0.M.I., 
Principal, Indian Boarding School, 

Fort Alexander, Man. 
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f OTTAWA, July 19th, 1921. 

Sir, «- 

Reverend Father Bousquet, Principal of Fort Alexander 
Indian Boarding School, who recently visited the Department, 
stated that there are a number of Indian children who reside in 
close proximity to the school attemiing classes as day pupils 
only, and he requested that a grant of $500 be provided for the 
salary of a teacher. He also stated that there are sufficient 
ehildren on the neighboring Reserves to keep the enrolment at the 
Boarding Sehool up to the number for which a grant is provided, 
and that the attendance of the children living near the school 
ae day pupils would not interfere in any way with the reoruiting 
or work of the sachool, ani besides would provide educational 
facilities for a larger number than if he were restricted fo the 
grant earners allo . He also stated that the parents wished 
to have their children home at night, amd that they live near 
enough to the school to attend as day pupils. 

I will be pleased to have your views concerning this 
request, and whether you would advise that a clase for day 
pupils be continued + it having been in operation since the first 
of the present year, 

Mr. Inspector Bunn would, no doubt, be able to supply 
eu with further information regarding the matter. 

Your obedient servant, 

A<¥. MacKonate, - 4 
Acting Asst, Deputy ani Searetary. 

W., M. Graham, Beq. BN, 
Indian Commissioner, 

Regina, Sask, 
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NT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

CANADA 

z - 

RA COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
in Your wae? natin To 

wo, (202/44,  ) VY REGINA, SASK.,22nd.July.1921_ 
ALSO To pare oF THIS Lerre 

™ 

555564 

Sir, 

I am in receipt of your letter of the 19th. inst. with 
reference to the request of the Reverend Father Bousquet, Prine 
~Cipal of the Fort Alexander Indian Boarding School. Personally 
I am very much opposed to having day pupils admitted to our 

\ Boarding Schools on the Reserves. Thie will mean that we will 
yoo im constant friction with the Indians as they will all 
request the same privile I do not think, therefore, that 6. 
we should meet the Prinofpai's request in this matter. I an 
taking the matter up with Inspector Bunn, and I think he will 
agree with me in regard to same. 

Your obedient ser t, 

W. M. Graham. 
dan Commissioner. 

The Secretery of the Depare@@nt of Indian Affairs, 

OTTAWA, 

ont. 
re re i ee 
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125-161, 

OTTAWA, July 27th, 1921. 

Sir, « 

I have your letter of the 22nd instant, 

furnishing your views regarding the request of 

the Principal of the Fort Alexander Boarding 

School for a grant for teacher's salary to conduct 

a clase for day pupile at the Boarding School. 

In reply, I beg to say that it is noted 

you have submitted this matter to Inspector Bunn, 

and as we are anxious to inform the Principal 

as soon as possible as to our decision regarding 

his request, I will be pleased if you will forward 

Mr. Bunn's report as socom as it is received by 

you. 

Your obedient servant, 

we » a a Cs Ea Bonk 

Pro 4 fb Le wlieaamt fies, 
Acting ‘Neat... Deputy and.gdoretary. 

Ww. M. Graham, £99., 
Indian esioner, 

Regina, Sask. 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

CANADA 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

"Mo. REGINA, SASK..July.26th, 19214, 

955617 

Burther to my letter of the 22nd instant in 

regard to Whe question of the admission of day pupils to the fort 

Alexander Boarding School, I teg to state that I have received 

a letter from Inspector J.R. Bunn in which he stetes that he quite 

concurs with me that it would be inadvisable to admit day pupils 

to our boarding schools, stating that in his opinion to allow thise 

“would play havoc with the proper supervision and discipline 

of the resident pupils". He adds further that during Mather 

Bousguet's absence overseas he had occasion to fix the home leave 

for tm resident pupils in this school to once per month as he 

found the discipline was too lax in this respect. 

Yours truly, 

The Secretary, 

Dept. of Indian Affai 

Ottawa, Ont. 
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OTTAWA, Auguet 2nd, 1921. 

Sir, «- 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter of the 26th ultimo in regard to the question 
of the aimiesion of day pupils to the Fort Alexander 
Boarding Sehool, and furnishing the opinion of 
Inspector Bunn regarding the matter, 

In reply, I beg to say that in view of the 
opinion expressed by youreelf ani Mr. Bunn, the 
Principal is being informed thst the Department 
Cannot accede to his request to open a class for day 
Pupile only and to provide a grant for their tuition, 

Your ebedient servant, 

AM - ‘ yy / cting Aset. Deputy ore . 

Ww. M, Grahan, Keq., 

Indian Commissioner, 
Regina, Sack, 
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OTTAWA, August 2nd, 1921. 

Reverend Sir, « 

Regarding the request made by you during 
your regent visit to the Department that permission be 
granted for the carrying on of a class which you had 
opened in the Fort Alexander Boarding School for Indian 
oh en who attend as day pupils only, and also that a 
gfant Be provided to pay for their tuition, I beg to say 
that after making full enquiry into the matter it is con 
sidered that it would be inadvisable to have day pupile 
admitted to boarling schools, as it would lead to 
trouble with the parents of the regular grant surning 
Pupils, who would leok for the same privilege for their 
ohildren, and also, it would be extremely difficult to 
maintuin proper supervision and disgipline in the school, 

In view of the above, it is considered in 
the interests of the regular pupile that the a 
of the class for day pupile should be discontinued, t 
will not be poesible, for the above reasons, to provide a 
rant towards the payment of a ealary for the tuition of 
ndian children who attend the boarding achool as day 

pupile, 

Your ebédient servant, 

"tn, “ ‘ 

Wy A. F. MacKenzie, 
\ Acting Asst. Deputy & Secretary. 

Rev. P. Bousquet, 0,M.I., 
Principal, Fort Alexander Boarding School, 

Fort Alexander, Man, 
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Indian Bearding Scheel. 

Fert Alexander...Man. 

August 22 nd.1921,. 

Mr. AeF MacKenzie,Actg.Asst.Deputy 
Od 

& Secretary...Ottawa. 557044 

Dear Sir, 

Referring te yeur letter ef the 2nd.instant, 

Ne.125-i-1..refusing te give us a grant fer the tuitien ef 

Indian Children whe attended the Bearding Scheel as day pupils 

during the June quarter...I beg te say that I am surprised 

ef a such determinatien frem yeur part fer I did net net rece 

veé any prevéeus netificatien te clese up my Day Scheel.I it 

my grant in Mareh;se I ceuld expect te receive it justthe sa- 

me in June, I was se certain'te, got: my grant, that »~Peceiving 

net en time yeur letter autherizing Marie Catherine Peitevin 

as grant earner in the Bearding Scheel,-I have put her name 

amengst the day schelars.Se,having net received netice,in the 

beginning ef June quarter,te discentinue eut Ray Scheel,and h 

having really dene the teaching,I beleive te have right te 

ask for a salary... 

Yeur remarks in the letter are very wise 

indead if the day scheel centinues te exist.Se it will be é@is 

continued; but I beleive I sheuld receive any way a grant fex, 

June Quarter,fer I deserve it, WS hina cantare 
A YOURS RESPECTFULLY 
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Extracy from Inspector's Report on the FORT ALEXANDER 

ARDING SCHOOL, February 16, 1922, 125-1-6, 

The accommodation is arranged for 60 pupils and the 

staff neeessapy to operate the school. I am of the 

opinion that this school should be extended to accom- 

modate et least 80 pupils. The new addition should 

be pelced at the east end of the present main build- 

ing. I think this question of additional accommoda- 

tion is very important end ahould be dealth with as 

soon as possible. This completes a description of 

the mein school building. 

XZ | Te 
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Extract from Inspector's Report on the FORT ALEXANDER 

BOARDING SCHOOL, February 16, 1922..... 125=1=6 

The Roman Catholie Church has connected with their 
school activities throughout the country a number of 
men who ere expert electricians, I beg to suggest 

| that they should have these experts without expense 
to the Department, cheek up the electric plants at 
verious schooleto see that they are working right, 
This would prevent batteries getting into a condition 

| that practically puts them out of business and this 
| timely attention would save money and much worry and 
| annoyance to the management of schools, This would 

also be a means of instrueting those who handle these 
Plants so that they would be able to avoid mishaps, 
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Ottawa, March 10, 1922. 

Sir:- 

I have to acknowledge your report of February 16th on the Fort Alexander Boarding School. I have noted that 
you are of the opinion that thie school should be extended to accommodate at least 80 pupile. As I intimated to you in another communication, the Department plane to make some 
alterations at the Fort Alexander Boarding School, if funde are voted for this purpose at the present session of Par- 
liament. I have to inform you that we have provided for a 
pupilage of 76 at thie school for the Coming fiseal year. 

You have informed the Department that the Roman. 
Catholic Church hae a number of expert electricians, and 
you have suggested that these men could be used to supe rvi ge 
the electric ye at various schoole, without expense to 
the Department. I am afraid that, if we formally intimated 
to the Church authorities the desirability of such activity, 
they might look to ue for the trevelling expenses of the 
experts. If you could quietly intimate to school princi pele, 
or others, that the Department would be pleaeced to have such 
supervision, it might result in a better operation of the 
electric plants in our buildings. 

Your obedient servant, 

Russell 7. Yerrier, 
Supt. of Indian Saucation. “3 R. Bunn, & . . 8q. 

Inepector of Indian 4genciee, 
Winnipeg, Man. 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS Qwoonl” 

CANADA 

Ref, No.. f : ids Lake Winnipeg Inspectorate 
Letter 125.1l«1. " <6 iy RE he rte 5 6 4 8 7 2 Inspector’s Office 

Winnipeg.......218%...Mareh,..1922¢ 

Russell T, Ferrier, ¥squire 
Suvt.of Indian Rdueation, 
Devartment of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa, Onts- 

Dear Sir,- 

I have your letter,number and date as quoted above, 

This bears upon some suggestions I have made in ~ 
report of the 16th Feb-1922,o6n the Indian Boarding School a 
Fort Alexander,as to necessary alterations and repairs, I am 
pleased to note that the Department have the desire to carry 
on this work provided the necessary funds become available,! 
observe the intimation as to the advice given to me with ree 
ference to this work,due caution will be exercised, 

I shall communicate with the Reverend Principal as 
to the gasoline launch,andadvise him that the Department are 
ready to assist in the completion of this work as mentioned 
in your letter. 

Your edient servant, 

i 

‘ A 
) ] 

Wehr et 4 
Inspector of Indian Agencies, 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

CANADA 

Ref, No. Bo... ‘ Wintiipes 3 

fate iousssia! SGRGOR™ Mais ome 
Tate 10-Mar-1922, ' 

Winnipeg... 21et....March,..1922 

Russell T. Ferrier, Esquire 
Supt. of Indian Education, 
Department of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa ° Onte- 

Dear Sir, 

IT have your letter,number and date as quoted above, 

This refers to my repobt,dated the 16th Peb'y 
1922,0on the Indian Boarding School at Fort Alexander, 

I am pleased to note the proposed action of the Department as to increased pupilage,if the funds are vét. 
ed at the present session of Parliament, 

My reference to expert electricians connected 
with the Indian School activities of the Roman Catholic 
Church,wae intended as a sugrestion. T am pleased that 
zee have taken the matter up in the wa you have, I cere 

inly realise that you would he almost sure to experience 
certain difficulties ,if you formally intimated to the @hurch 
anything as to such an activity,even if it was only directly 
connected with plants in instttutions operating under their 
auspices, I have quietly intimated what such action would 
mean,in efficient operation of plants that required so much technical knowledge as electrical lighting plants,as it was @ measure of protection om trouble,such work would always 
have to be without cost go the Deocartment. 

your ofpdient servant, 

Nici Ke Wwe L 
Inspestor of Indian Agencies, 
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OTTAWA, Maroh 6th, 1923. 

Sir: « 

I have been directed to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 26th ultimo, signed by 

yourself and two councillors of the Fort Alexander Band, 

requesting to be informed os to what authority you have 

to enquire into and advise regarding the work being 

performed in the schools on the reserve. 

In reply I beg to say that, us these 

schools are conducted under the suspices of the Roman 

Catnolic and Anglican Churches, respectively, in 
co-operation with this Department, you have no authority 

in Girecting the policy in regard to the educational 

work being Garried on. If, however, the councillors 
of yourself have any complaints to make regarding these 
schools, they should be forwarded to the Department, 

through the office of the local Indian Agent. It is 

the duty of yourself and the councillors to assist the 

principal and teachers in any way that you can in 

oe the Indian parents to send their children to 

school. 

Your obedient servant, 

J, D. MCLEAN 

J. D. MoLean, 
Asst. Deputy and Secretary. 

Chief Wm. Mann, 
Fort Alexunder Reserve, 

Fort Alexander, Man. 
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Fort Alexander Indian Boarding School, 

Fort Alexander, Man., 

Juiy 1st,1923, 

f°, 

. * 4 

The Secretary, 
Department of 

OTTAWA, 

Dear Mr Ferrier:- 
You will be pleased to hear that my 

impressions on Fort Alexander Indian Boarding School are 
of the best. I visited the school and surroundings thorough 
ly, saw the children at work, attended a concert prepared 
by them under the direction of the Sisters and studied 
their general behaviour. I must report that everything 
seems to me to be of the highest calibre and I feel sure 
that it would be a pleasure for you to visit this institu- 
tion which I consider a credit to the policy of the Depart- 

mente 
I can state that all the children 

speak English with great facility and seem to be proficient 
in their studies. A splendid collection of fancy and plain 
needle work was on exhibition at the School much to the ad+ 
miration of the parents and the satisfaction of the staff 
and children. 

The new addition to the building, 

though not completed, is a distinct feature and enhances 
the appearance to a great extent and of course improves the 
accommodation of the institution. 

After the concert above referred to 

and this morning during the Church service I brought to the 
attention of the Indians the work of the Department and you 
realize that it was an easy task for me to do so when the 
improvements made to the school and the results obtained 
are taken into consideration. It was a good opportunity for 
me to speak, as I said to the Indians, of matters about 
which I am perfectly conversant and I must add that it was 
a real pleasure for me to commend the work which is being 
carried on here by the Department. The Principal, Rev.¥r 
Bousquet O.M.I., and the devoted Oblate Sisters came in of 
course for their share of the praise. 

As a few remarks and requests have 
been made to me I will enclose them on a separate sheet for 
your attention. 

Yours very truly, 

Aa yi EVR yo. Samah VY 
597 McDermot Ave., </? ‘ og re 
Winnipeg, Man. 
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Ottawa, July 13, 1923. 

Dear Father Guy: 

Tt have your letter of the first instant, with 
general reference to the Ft. Alexander Indian Boarding 
Sohool. I have noted, with satisfaction, thet the work 
done at thie inetitution deservee much praise and that 
the gchool ie a credit to both Church and Department. 

Youre wery truly, 

yD 
AA | 

4 Russell fT. Ferrier, 
’ Supt. of Indian Bducation. 

« Jos, Guy, O.M.I., 

597 MoDermot Ave. . 
Winni peg, Man. 
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‘i August 20.1923. 

The cretary of Indian Affairs. 

Ottawa. 

Dear Sir, 

By a letter from the 8th.of July 

1921,you notified me that our Boarding School was to be 

, paid for 76 children if I could get them.on the reserves 

\y This was writen before to have our school.enlarged. 

But now our school has received an addi- 

" tion,last fall,and the recrutement is far easier: wehaxe 

exceeded already the number of boarders we were authoré 4 a 

A AX X zed in 1921. For how many children can I expect to be 

Ks 

Y 
af oP paid now,for few more applications are in view ? 

a # 

V ; 
Yours truly. i 
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Ottawa, August &7th, 1925. 

I wish to inform you that a pupilege 
of 85 will be allowed at the Fort Alexander Indian 
Residential School as from the let of July, last. 

Your obedient servant, 

A. F. Mack enzie ; 
Acting Asst. Deputy and Beoretary. 

op 
Se RE » Req, 

Indien Agent, 
Selkirk, Man. 

iif? 
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Ottawa, August 27th, 1923. 

I wieh to inform you that a pupilage 
of 85 will be allowed at the Fort Alexander Indian 
Residential School as from the ist of July, last. 

Your obedient servant, 

ar f Py an on 

A. F. MaokKenaisc, 
Acting asset. Deputy and Seoretary. 

se 
g* ¢on Eaq., 

Inspector of Indian Agencies, 
Chambers of Commerce, 

Princess 8t., 
Winnipeg, Man. 
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Ottawa, August 27th, 1923. 

Rev, Sir: 

I have your letter of the 20th instant, relative to the Pupilage at the Fort Alexander Indian Residential School. 

I em pleased to inform you that a Pupilage of 85 will be allowed as from the let of July, 1923. 

Oo ; a) Jae ae 

Ye O- 
en 

A. F. MacKenzie, 
Acting Asst. Deputy & Secretary. 

Your obedient servant s ~- — ° 

Rev. P, Bousquet, O.M.I., 
Principal, Indian Residential School, 

Fort Alexander, Man. 
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- Auguet 6, 1924. 

Memorandum: 

Dr. Soott 

On June 50th and July let I visited the Fort 
Alexander Indian Residential School, in com os the 
fev Father Plourde of the Cdiste Provine a St. 
Boniface, Man. wae impreeeed by the ep c~ a “rt; "3 
few milee from the mouth of the fencing’ Snes commie. 
were neat, but required proper feno he main building 
was well kept, but amy roof and the "iiievsee of the o14 
wing require paints Several outbuildings aleo should 
be painted. A boat ouse for a 32 ft. launeh is required. 
The barn which the Department lately erected and the 
implement shed erected by the principal complete the out- 
buildinge required. 

The farm ie inadequate and I advised the Rev. 
Pather Bousquet, the Principal, to make a report a 
the inetitution wae prepared to do some jg me A 
effort to seaqure more land from the reserve would S mete. 
The garden and pasturage were very good, but field crops 
are inadequate. 

Mechanical plant, house equipment, etc., ig in 
good condition, with the exception of the light generating 
unit. I sdvised the principal to correspond with the 
Department in thie connection and I see hie letter is 
already on file. Bventually a washer and an extractor 
should be provided for the laundry. 

I believe a mistake was made when the addition 
to thy building was erected. There are two storeys in the 
addition, whereas in the main building there are three, 
the roof over the whole being the same level. It might be 
possible, without great expense, to turn the addition into 
a three sto structure, thue providing two dormitories and 
@ claseroom below. 

I purpose ras two sewing machines, which 
are urgently require and sending authority to the agent 
to secure 125 ft. of rope, suitable for girle' ewings. 

I learned that Inepector Christianson visited the 
school a few weeke before I did, for the purpose of deter- 
mining what painting should be undertaken. He arrived in 
the late evening after dark and left about 2 houre after- 

FE eh bor: 
_Supt,ef Tndten Hadtieation. 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 

CANADA 

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

savy oo Merri Ce REGINA, SaSK., ......... J@NUary 22, 1 
ALSO TO DATE OF THIG LETTER 

Dear Mr. Graham:- 

Regarding the report that was 
brought to the attention of the Minister, the Honorable Mr. Stewart, that, at the time of my visit to Port Alexander lest summer in connection with the painting 
of the school, I did not arrive there until after dark, and that 1] requested thet the children be got out of bed in order that I might see them - which request was refused by the Principal and Sisters - I might say that in looking up my daily journal 1 find that I visited this institution On Monday, the 9th of June, at the season when the days are about the longest. 

I cannot say at just whet time 1 arrived at Fort Alexander School, but at this time of the yeer it is daylight until between ten and eleven o'clock at night, and I can well remember viewing clearly the lay of the country, the situation of the buildings and the general surroundings; in fact, there was sufficient Light to enable one to carry on a game of golf or any other ort- deer game. 

I first locked at the out-buildings, and with the Principal I measured them. We then went inside the school and viewed the downstairs roeme of the building, 

W.M.CGraham, Esq. 
Indian Commissioner, 
Regina, Sask. 
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I made no request to see 

the children. I had no disagreement of any nature 
with the Principal, and I must say thet when 1 left 
the school he acted in a very friendly way and ex- 
pressed the hope that 1 weovld have a chance to visit 
the schoel again. Evidently what has been rankling 
in his mind since is, thet he had estimated for 

$2,000.00 for painting and had been advised that this 
was allowed, but after my visit the appropriation wae 
eut down to $500.00. 

The foregoing remarke are the 
true facts of the case. Whoever made the statements 
referred to in the beginning of my letter did so with 

malicious intent. I eensider that 1 treated the schocrl 
very liberally by recommending an expenditure of $500.00 
for painting, and if 1 had te do it over again I would 
net change my mind in any way. 

Your obedient servant, 

Agencies, 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFF RS 

CANADA 
ee ee 

pice red ta the De oul 
IN YOUR ¥ REFER TO 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

| Minister of D ‘ 

eer REGINA, SASK., .. January..26rd,...19.26... 

aa OF THIS LETTER, . ry cd 

4 

| 

| 

You will gn that 

Rousquet made serious ¢ ymplaints 

Inspector Christianson’ s conduct 

tile visiting the fort ‘erage der School, and 

I told you I would take this ster up with 

the Inspector a8 s00n 48 I pase home « 

I am enclosing herewith 

« letter from Mr. Christianson dealing with 

the circumstances. Tt seenis +o me that in 

fairness to Mr. Christianson % his matter should 

not end here. a Pk 

Yours very 

VV A 

esi 

jan Commissioner. 

Hone Chae Stewart, 

Supt. General of Indian Affairs, 

Ottawa. 
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Regina, Sask., April 12, 1927%— “A 

st 

I am enclosing herewith Public School Inspector 

« JeE«eS.Dunlop's reports on various schools in the 

landeboye Agency, as follows: 

x x x 

Fort Alexander Boarding School, under the 

auspices of the Roman Catholic Church with Rev. Pr. Bousquet 
as Principal. The report, on the whole, would indicate that 

this school was doing satisfactory work. 

x x x 

W. M. Graham. 

Indian Commissioner. 
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J Ke fel 
Oblate Missionaries of lary Fmmaculate 

Porvincial Administratis 

pies, Od 

eint. Boniface, Man... Qotoher Tat. 

Mr Russell Ferrier, 
Supt.of Hducation, 
Department of Iudian Affairs, 

Ottaw t. 

Dear Sir:e- 

fad Father Bousquet,Priucipal of Fort Alexander Tue 

dian Resideutial Schoot,is very sick and will have to undergo @ se- 

rious operation.The appoiatmeat of a new principal must be made with- 

out delay. 

I have the honour to propose te the Department of Indian Affairs 

the choice of Reverend Father Mathias Kalmés,formerly Principal ef 
  

Kenora School.He speaks fluently the Otchipwe language and will be 

able te de much good te the Indians 

Yours very gincerely, 

er hare hea. > 
_jus whata eS 
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Ottawa, October 5, 1927. 

Very Rev, Sir: 

I have your letter of the lst instant 
nominating Rev, Mathias Kalmes, 0.M.I., as prinoipal 
of the Fort Alexander Indian Residential School to 
succeed Rev, Father Bousquet, who is retiring on agcount 
of ill health, 

In reply I beg to say that the appoint- 
ment of Father Kalmes is approved. It is hoped that 
porta meet with every sucoess in his work at this 
so ° 

Your obedient servant, 

g, ©. WicLEAr 

J. BD, MoLean, i 
ord Aset. Deputy and Seoretary, 
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Ottawa, Ootober 5, 1927. 

Sirs 

I have to inform you that the Department 
is approving of the appoin’ t of Rev, Mathias 
Kalmes, O:M.I., ac principal of the Fort Alexander 
Indian Residential School to suscecd Rev, Father 
Bousquet, who is retiring on accout of i11 health, 

Your obedient servant, 

“4, D. McLEAK 

5 Sn J. D. MoLean, 

4est. Deputy and Secretary. 
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Ottawa, October 5, 1927. 

Sirs 

I have to inform you that the Department 

ig approving of the appointment of Rev. Mathias 
Kalmes, 0.M.I., as principal of the Fort Alexander 
Indian’ Residential School to sueceed Rev. Father 
Bousquet, who is retiring on aecount of 111 health, 

Your obedient servant, 

F 1p. McLEAN 72 

J. Ds MoLean, al 
Asst. peputy and Seoretary, 

pot) 

kirk, Man, 
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Ottawa, May 21, 1929. 

Reverend Sir: 

The De % is desirous of learning 

if the older girle at lexander Indien 

Residential Sehool are 

cows. As most 
will return to reserves 

communities, it ise very 

be fully competent in thie particular. 

Department expecte that the older girls, under 

Tr oly map eg will be oo a course of 

tion in milking, ené I shall be pleased 

— that suitable arrangements have been 

Your obedient servant, 

J. D. McLean, 

Asst. Deputy & Secretary. 

Indian Residential Sehool, 
Yort Alexander, Man. 
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Regina, Sask.,Sept. 18, 1929. 

Dear Mr. Scott: 

i I have just returned from a visit to the 

| sana River Agency, Fo exander and the Clandeboye 

ency.s 

Yi 
® 

I was glad t I went to Fort Alexander, as 

I am able to report that’ the children attending the 

Fort Alexander school are getting splendid attention, 

not only are they well fed and clothed at all times, 

but they are taught by teachers who are greatly interested 

in them. I found them bright and healthy. Father Kalmes 

takes splendid interest in the children, and there was no 

complaint from the parents as to the care they had been 

receiving, and I believe money spent at this school 

is well spent. 

W. M. Graham. 

Indian Commissioner. 
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PORT ALEXANDER RES. SCHOOL: - 
  

Per Capita increased to $160 from 

April let, 1931. Rev. M. Kalmes, O.M.I., the 

Principal, advised by official letter of July 

15th, 1931, on File 125-1-3, 
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« (omni, 
DEC 19 1984 

DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFF. 

F DA 

IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO MMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

Pema A01-t. 2 i ED 
ALSO TO DATE OF THIS LETTER REGINA, SASK.,..Dagember..L2th. 19h. 

Inspector Christianson's report on schools in 

the Clandeboye Agency. 
  

Dear Mr. Graham:- 

I have the honour to report that during my 

recent trip to Manitoba, I inspected the schools in the 

Clandeboye Agency. 

FORT ALEXANDER RoC. INDIAN RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL, 
  

At the time of my inspection there were 108 

children in residence, The grades taught range from 1 to 7. 

The work accomplished in the classroom here is very good, and 

I consider the children are receiving an excellent training 

at this school. The girls are taught cooking, general 

housework and sewing. The school throughout is in very good 

repair. 

The srop at the school was very good this 

year. They seeded a total of 130 acres last spring to 

wheat; oats, beans and peas. The oat crop yielded 98 bus, 

to the acre; this is an indication that a good crop can be 

raised in this part of the country. Of course, a lot of 

brushing has to be done before the land can be put under 

cultivation, Wheat was also raised successfully, but only 

& small quantity was seeded. 

This school own 50 head of cattle; there 

are 15 milk cows in this herd, and 10 cows were being 

milked at the time of my visit. Chickens and pigs are also 

kept. 

This institution is well managed in every 

P v he P WeM.Graham, Baq. 7 °8?°*** Rev. Pather Kalmes, the Principal, is an 

Indian Commissioner, Sxoeptionally 

Regina, gask, 
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PORT ALEXANDER B.C. INDIAN RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL (GONT'D.) 
  

exceptionally good manager, and a first class farmer 

and stock man. Therefore, the older boys receive a good 

training in stock raising and farming. 

Sister St. Charles, the Mother Superior, 

is a very outstanding type of woman, and the girls, in my 

opinion, receive an exceptionally good training at this 

institution. I was well impressed with the results being 

obtained by the school on the reserve. As you are aware, 

in many cases, we find that after a girl is out of school 

for a year, she goes back to her old modé of living. 

However, this is not the case on this reserve, The girls 

who have attended this school are good housekeepers 

keep their homes and children clean and tidy. As Il 

already pointed out in my general report, the homes on 

this reserve are exceptionally well kept. No doubt the 

for a year left a good impression; nurse who was ther 

the Agent also visits the homes regularly, but the main 

factor in bringing about this condition is the influence 

of the school, and I am sure it is gratifying to the 

Department to know that results are being obtained by 

this institution. 

The children are well cared for and well 

fed. I heard no complaints. The grounds are well kept, 

and @# a whole, I found everything very satisfactory here. 

at the time the clinic was held at this 

school several years ago, it was found that approximately 

ninety children had to have their tonsils removed. 

Dr. Bissett informed me he had already operated on thirty, 

with good results, He is doing the balance at the rate 

of three children per month, 
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ALSO TO DATE OF THIS LETTER 

/2s-i-l 

ENT OF INDIAN AFF 

CANADA 

wey 
COMMISSIONER'S OPFICE, 

“BRRGINA, SAsK.December 22nd, 1931. 
Pm, 

Dear Mr. Scott: 

I enclose herewith report on the 
schools in the Olandeboye Agency. 

It would appear that the work 
at these schools is being carried on ina 
satisfagtory manner. 

very truly 

Greham, 
missioner. 

Dunean O.. Scott, Esq., 
Deputy Superintendent General, 
Department of Indian Affairs, 
OTTABA, 
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DEPARTMENT OF INDIAN AFF. » JAN 13 1993 ‘) 

CANADA yr“ . 
Inspector's . 

ED Wi 
1M YOUR REPLY REFER TO OFFICE, 

ALSO TO DATE OF THIS LETTER 

Fort Alexander RoC. Indian Residential School, 

  

ar Doctor MoGill:- 

The classroom work in this school is 

supervised by two Sisters. The grades range from 1 to 7. 

fhe junior room will accommodate 63 pupils, having 37 

single seate and 13 double. The senior room accommodates 

44, there being 22 aouble seats. At present there are 

about 120 pupils in residence, but a number are under 

school 8ge. 
The boys' dormitory is somewhat over- 

crowded, but this condition has been somewhat relieved by 

  

the extra small dormitory recently fitted up over the ola 

  

aiming, Tate room accommodates 12 to 15, and has plenty 

of windows for the admitting of light and air. The peds 

in both domitories were neatly made, and each child is 

provided with night clothes and a towel. The toilets and 

wash basins were clean and in working order. 

The girle' dormitory was neat in appear- 

ance and well aired. The beds were tidy and all linen 

clean. 

Bathrooms are provided, fitted with both 

tubs and shower equipment. 

girls and boys, but as there was no sickness, these were 

Hospital wards ere provided for both } 

unoceupied at the time of my inspection. ‘The children i 

Dr. Harold W. MeGill, j appeared to be © 

ets ee General, : 

pts of Indian Affairs, 
OTTAWA. 
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B naer R.CeIndian Residential School (Cont'd. 

appeared to be in good health and are bright and cheerful. 

The sewing room is well equipped, and the 

girls do some splendid work. They make all their own 

clothes and also many required by the boys, such as shirts, 

nightgowns, and pants. A good treining is obtained in this 

department and one which is very useful in later life. 

fhe laundry is well equipped. The wash- 

ing is all done by hand power washing machines, and boys 

are used for some of this work. Thies department is well 

managed, and the work turned out is 4 credit to all 

concerned. 

fhe kitchen was orderly, and the girls 

appeared to take a keen interest in the work. They are 

taught 211 kinds ef cooking and elso the art of butter- 

making. The food provided was all well prepared and 

served hot. 

The school throughout was spotlessly 

clean and all furniture and school desks have been well 

kept. 

The fire equipment appeared to be in 

good order. The fire escape doors were all unlocked and 

the exite free of snow. Fire extinguishere and axes are 

kept at the dormitory doors, and in several Places, such 

as the laundry and furnace room, six buckets of water are 

kept in readiness at all times. ‘The fire hose, except 

for the one in the laundry, appeared to be in good 

condition. No doubt the continual dampness, occasioned 

by the washing and drying of clothes, has rotted this hose 

and it should be renewed. A night watehman.is on duty 

end makee his rounds hourly. 
& herd 
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Cc jan Residential School (Cont ' a.) 

A herd of 50 cattle is kept, from 

which milk cows are selected, At present 8 cows are 

being milked, but a number are due to freshen soon. 

Butter is made throughout the year in sufficient 

quantity to supply the school. 

Poultry is kept, and at present they 

have over 100 hens. Sufficient hogs are raised to 

supply the school with meat. 

The potato crop was very light, 

yielding insufficient for the school; in fact, the 

eupply of all vegetebles was short, due to the dry 

weather. However, the root house has been replenished 

from outside sources, and I believe the children are 

exceptionally well fed. 

Good discipline is obtained, and I 

found the children polite and mannerly. The school is 

undoubtedly well managed, and the Sisters render 

excellent service. The Principal, Rev. Father Kalmes, 

was unfortunately absent on mission work, but his 

assistant was on duty, as well as all other members of 

his steff,. 

Your obedient servant, 

AMA ba
 

Ae 6. Semi lton 

Ingpector of Indian Agencies 

Manitoba. 
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Ottawa, January 19th, 1955. 

Sir,- 

The Department is in receipt of a letter, dated the 

10th instant, from Inspector Hamilton, reporting on the recent 

visit that he has made to the Fort Alexander Indian Residential 

School. 

He states that there are about 120 pupils in residence 

but that a number are under age. He further advises that the boys’ 

dormitory is overcrowded but that this condition has been somewhat 

yg rad the small extra dormitory recently fitted up over the 

The December quarter return, which has just reached the 

t, shows an enrolment of 108, or 12 less children than the 

number mentioned by the Inspector. Are there children in the school 

for Se ee forms have not yet been submitted? If so, you 

should se why these children are in the school without the 

Department's permission having been obtained. 

As you are aware, grant is only provided for 90 children 

at this eoneck and, owing to lack of funds, it will not be possible 

to provide grant for a larger number. 

I would appreciate hearing from you in connection with 

this matter at an early date. 

Mt Your obedient servant, 

Agi} Ae F. MacKenzie. 
Secretary. 

Edwin Millidge, Esq- ? 

Clerk-in-Charge; 
Selkirk, Man. 
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Ottawa, January 19th, 1935. 

y 

to acknowledge the receipt 

instant, reporting on 

Fort Alexander Indian 

llddge, Indian Office, Selkirk, 
report 

Man., is veing written in connection with your 

thet there are = number of children under school age 

in residence. 

Your obedient servant, 

( f er) 
Ae Fo MacKenzie. 

Seeretary- 
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sirse 

I dischargéd seven pupils December, 31st. 

One pupil died since. I gent four away who were not “.- 

R.Vatholics. 4 will have to discharge about seven 

or eight more,this present quarter,so I am about the 

number allowed by the Department. 

The names of the pupils who would pe above the 

number are:- Louis Johnston,15 yeare, suppoesé to leave 

in June, “obert Prince,6 years old, uise Gagnon,10 

= old, Nora Gagnon,7 years old, Nora Whee er,6 years 

°o 

Yours truly 

(Signed) M.Kalmes 
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wi. OF INDIAN AFFAIRS - OFFICE OF 

CANADA y INDIAN AGENT 

+ 

Selkirk.Man. 7th.“ ebruary ,1933 

Sire 

Replying to your Letter, #0.125-l-1,of 19th.ultimo 

reterring to Inspector Hamilton's report on the Fort 

Alexander “ndian “esidential School,I beg to report, that 

on my recent visit to Fort Alexander Meserve,! visited 

the school but was unable to obtain any information,as 

Father Kalmes was absent. 

On my return to Selkirk I wrote Father Kalmes 

and have received a reply,a copy of which is attached, 

Referring to the last paragragh of his letter, 

giving the names of five children, w sh to point out 

that three of them,Louise Gagnon,Nora Gagnon,and Nora 

Wheeler are non-treaty, Their mothers were indian women 

pn oni nomtreaty men,and were after their marriage 

commuted. : 

There are several children at present attending 

the school,and applications for them are ready to be for» 

warded to the Department. The parents of these childsen 

are destitute end the Father states it is diffioult for 

him to turn the children awaye 

Your ob t servant “> 

igen = ret. + 
fi 

j 
E.Millidge. | 
Acting Agent. V 

The Secretary. 
Department of Indian Affairs. 
Ottawa. 
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% io in receipt of 

7th instant, with refer- 
oe the Fort 
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JAS eto / 
Oblate Plissionaries of Mary Immaculate; ~~ 

/ Provincial Administration 

Test Boniface, Man. September..20th ISB 
%, 

Dear Sir, 

Reverend Father M.Kalmes,Principal of the Fort Alexander Indian 

Residential School,being at the same time in charge of a few Indian Missions, 

cannot easily attend to the reguler administration of the School,and I believe 

it is in the best interest of the School to appoint 4 new principal.I wish to 

nominate Reverend Father Siméon Perrault,formerly Principal of the Fort Frances 

School. 

If this appointment is approved,Father Perrault will take charge of the 

Fort Alexander School the Ist of October. 

Yours, devotedly, 

Mr Harold McGil 
Depaty BoP ke eral, 

Ottawa, Ont. 
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Ottawa, September 25, 193%. 

Very Rev. Sir: 

With reference to your letter of the 
20th instant, I beg to say that the Department 
approves the appointment of Rev. 8. Perrault, 
O.M.I., as Prinetpal of the Fort Alexander 
Indian Residential School to succeed Rev. Mi, 
Kalmes, 0.M.I. It is noted that Father 
Perrault will take charge of the school on 
the firet proximo. 

Your obedient servant, 

oh : 

sb Y Maleieg, b 

. As Fe. MacKenzieg 
Secretary. 

Very Rev. J. Magnan, O.M.I. 
340 Provencher Ave.. 

St. Boniface, Man. 
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Ottawa, September 25, 1933. 

Sir: 

The Provincial of the Oblate Order 
has written the Department stating that they 
wish to transfer Rev. M. Kalmes, at present 
Principal of the Fort Alexander Indian Resi- 
dential School. He will be replaced by Rev. 

8. Perrault, 0.M.I., who wae formerly Principal 
of the Fort Frances Residential School. 

- Pather Perrault's appointment as 

Principal of the Fort Alexander School is 

approved, and the Department trusts that 

you will give him every possible assistance. 

_ , 

/ 1 Your obedient servant, 

fi * é ‘hriyp,§ 4 

A. FP... MackKensie; 
Secretary. 

\ 

Edwin Millidge, Eeq., 
eee 

Indian ffice, 
Selkirk, Man. 
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Sad wo, 

Ottawa, September 25, 1933. 

Sirs 

The Provincial of the Oblate Order 

has written the Department stating that they 

wish to transfer Rev. M, Kalmes, at present 

Principal of the Port Alexander Indian Resi- 

dential School, He will be replaced by Rev. 

8. Perrault, 0.%.I., who was formerly Principal 

of the Fort Frances Residential School. 

Father Perrault's appointment as 

Principal of the Fort Alexander School is 

approved, and the Department trusts that you 

will give him every possible assistance. 

Your obedient servant, 

ae 
i " Y BAO, 4 

~ KV ¥. MacKenzie, 
Secretary. 

A. G. Hamilton, Eeq., 
ky, Inspector of Indian Agencies, 

Winnipeg, Man, 
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Ottawa, October 11, 1935. 

Dr. Mo@iil. 

Provision is made in the current year's 

ropriation for a yapttoce of 100 at the Fort 

exander Indian Residential School. It was 

found necessary, however, to admit three other 

ohildren, owing to unsatisfactory home conditions. 
This mekes a total of 103 for which grant is 
being paid. 

I would appreciate your approval of 
this action. 

Acting Supt. of Indian Education, 
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